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WITH THE CITY DADS

Tho Council Hold a Lenuthy
Mooting Last Night.

iSTKEET CAItS TO HE Kt'X AGAIN.

The City Council Dia Considerable
Business Last Nlght-Th- e Bceck

Judgment Ordered Paid
The City to be in

Darkness
1
i The city conned nu t m regular
Session last night at the council
Chamber with the mayor, clerk and

?ounciImen W. I). Jones, Longen
' hagen, I). M. Jones, Spies, Murphy
"Steimnker. Petersen, Lake, Minor
land Graven present.

The reading of the minutes of the
at regular and the special meetin;

itvere read and approved.
' A petition was read from mini
j jer of citizens asking that Avenue
fA, between tjolu and Diamond, In

in-ade- d. Keferred to the streets. a I

jjeya and bridge committee.
,j j petition was presented to tne
ifouucil asking for a new street from
eixui to .intii near ooui street, was
leferred to the streets, alleys and

2 fridge coniniittee.
1 0 Another petition, numerously

hi

i
11
ni

f ' Signed, asking that Pearl street be
graded between Twelfth and Four- -

t ,('eiit!i, was referred to the streets,
I ""Alleys and bridge committee.

t The Plattsmouth Klectric Light
.- - toinpany asked the council to gra
l ; t a permit for ten days to furnish
SrM.asIwhile they moved their works to

. rieir new quarters. 1 he petition
f ,as granted.

in. 'A petition was presented by
'.umber ot rourtn waru resmems,

j ?king the council for the privilege

t

jrz working out tlieir pou tax on
and Ferry streets. The per-

n tion was granted.
petition was read from

IiIphU nf the Fourth ward re
ading south of the 15. & M. shops,
king the council to condemn a

"issway that has been in use for
ter twenty years. The Hillings
ttate. so the petition said, claims
e property and threatened to
w, 1w Irll-;:-- 1 llV 1 1 1 i 1 1 i II !T IIOOI1

i c ground. The petition was re-ii'rr-

to the comwiittee on streets,
leys and bridges,

j The petition of Samuel Gutinan,
th bond attached, was read, and,

jer a lengthy debate. Councilman
ics succeeded in having it re- -

red to the license committee, that
at mmittee to report within three

;1ys. If the report is favorable the
;yor and clerk are authorized to

j ant a license.
n iii.i-.- . -- iniiiiiHi-i allowed

'. following oins:
'Mnr;in, salary atil incidental. . ?'.'! i"

Stixll. tt-a- workDe Kiclit-t- . same Xi '.iO

I Koth. lalHir U 'Z
'njenna, wime

G 'ir;e Poisall. team work ' )

; n McLauuliliti. latxir 17

V. 5 crt Johnson, same b
I. Price, special iolice v"

. K K A, rent
; liatt, liauliiiK dead dos 7 50
... r ii"ii' f

DCk lie ciaim oi wiiiiam nans iui
L't23 was referred to the cemetery

--timittee.
0 'he claims of of Tom Fay, John

juoua auu r. oiieuotrrgcr iur
cents each were held until the
e in court is settled. These bills
e for moving the Spencr proper- -

n motion the report of the finance
'linittee was accepted and war-
ts ordered drawn. The salary

R. jhe board of public works was
L .ered paid.

communication from V. S. Kl-- '
of the General Klectric Light

npany of Chicago, asking the
I to grant a franchise for light

. power was read and referred to
judiciary committee. The com- -

.y seems to be anxious to start
;r street car line, which they re-?;t- ly

purchased and contemplate
--cing a big change in the route

Vie line. They propose to make
- 1 L tlllJ K9L 11IC lv.
n ordinance was read, to be

I Vwn as the "annual appropria-- i
bill " and the rules were sus- -

ded and it was placed upon its
i'nd and third readings and

passage,
fcu motion f Councilman Lake

Boeck the judgment was or--
I)

d paid, or as much thereof as
j?l,731.7held back from Haubens

p rhelton would pay, and that a j

fY be made for the balance. Car- -

:.c.
J.'ieasurer Morgan was present

asked the council if he should
pe distress warrants upon those

failed to pay their occupation
''ft The council instructed him to

C(hw the ordinance to a letter and
9.f nf Police Grace was appointed

ity tax collector.
--.Spies called the attention of

botincil to a detective crossing
venth and Oak streets and tne
t commissioner was ordered to

irthe same.
of the First wantedngenhagen

the council to notify property
owners from Dey and on the west
side of Whitman avenue to lay the
sidewalk. The council ordered the
chief of police to notify property
owners.

Councilman Spies also called the
council's attention to the dangerous
condition of Dey stieet between
Tenth and F.Ieventh. The matter
was referred to the streets, ; lleys
and bridges committee.

On motion the council adjoi rued.

His Probable Fato.
Six informations were filed

against Alexander IJcrkman yester-
day by Secretary Lovejoy, of the
Carnegie company, charging felo-
nious assault on Frick and Leish-ina- n

and entering the building for
the purpose of committing assault.
If llerkiiiaii gets the limit on these
informations he will have thirty-thre- e

years' time to rellect.
Kumors are in circulation that

some anarchist from Chicago will
go to Pittsburg suid an attempt
will be made to pass dynamite in to
the prisoner. The authorities take
little stock in the story, but will
take due precaution.

Yesterday afternoon detectives
arrested C asper Knold, a workman
at Taylor & Dean's wire mill, on the
charge of being an accomplice of
IJerknian. Knold says lierknian
came to him Inly 14 with a letter of
introduction from Herr Most. He
staved with Knold until last
Thursday. Friday Knold met him
up town and pointed out Carnegie's
office to him. Knold claims to
hae destroyed Ilerr Most's letter.
Paul Kckert, who rents rooms to
Knold and his wife, was also ar
rested, but soon afterwards re
lea setl.

The fact that Herkmau presented
a letter from Most substantiates the
hitter's claim that he is acquainted
with the prisoner and reflects upon
the veracity of Herkman, who as
serted tnat lie Had never met most.
Other arrests are looked lor soon.

Later The police searched
Knold's house and discovered a
large amount of anarchistic litera
ture, some of the most incendiary
description. Among the stuif cap
tured were letters from anarchists
in Chicago, New York, Hoboken
and other places. Knold admitted
that he received several letters
from Most concerning Herkman,
md that Most told him Herkmau
was a bad man.

ACCI DKXT JXgCKANCK,
T. II. PoLLOCK, Agent.

A Hoodooed Editor.
The News of this city occupies a

position tnat excites botn contempt
md pity. Contempt for its conduct
ind pity for its editor, who appears
o be unable to restrain Polk in his
uismanagemeiit. Polk assumes full

control of its editorial columns and
ihuscs his ascendency by running
the alleged paper to boom his
brothel and punish his supposed
enemies.

If the legal brother is in any man
ner connected with a suit in court,
Polk's report of the proceedings
would indicate that a great lega'
uminary had dawned and all other
awyers in the community had only
aken their first lessons in legal

lore.
This part of Polk's mismanage-

ment is only laughable, but there
are other features of his editorial
conduct that are more censurable.

The republicans of this county
feel proud ot Judge Chapman and
urge his nomination for congress
and would have the opportunity of
honoring him with delight. But
Polk has a supposed grievance and
uses the News to gratify his spite,
while the owner bears his share
of the disgrace of this contemptible
course.

Polk claims republican recogni-
tion and at the same time insists
uponliis course of antagonizing the
party's desire to gratify his malice.
This same Polk dare not state his
grievance. To state it truthfully
would exhibit him in hi true char-
acter.

KO.UITABLK LIFE INSURANCE
CO., OF N, Y.
T. II. Pollock, Agent,

Judge Archer's Court.
Judge Archer fined Ed Havelick,

Joe Ord, Joe Swoboda, Joe 'Nockna-gle- ,

Frank Truska and John Have-
lick $." and costs and Anton Seitz
and Frank Povanta $10 and costs for
the part they took in the free-for-a- ll

Sunday.
Two new cases were filed with

Judge Archer to-da- y. D. McIIugh
vs. S. S. Archer and B. A. McElwain
vs. John Seiberts.

District Court.
The following cases were filed in

district court to-da- y:

B. A. Gibson vs. Chas. K. Matteer;
suit for foreclosure. Wooley and
Gibson attorneys for plaintiff.

Sarah E. Davis vs. M. II. Bennett.
D. O. Dwyer attorney for plaintiff.

The State of Nebraska vs. John
Stokes of Salt Creek precinct.

AN OUTRAGE.

f tsonemian Catholic Society Vlsit--
Ing Plattsmouth Is Shamefully

Treated.
"One of the most disgraceful af

fairs in the history of this state took
place yesterday at IMattsiiiouth. and
the Public is sorry to say there was
not tne slightest cause for the same,
and the perpetrators of this hiirh
handed outrage should be severely
dealt witn.

i esteruay mere was an excursion
and picnic to Plattsmouth by a Bo- -
liemian Catholic society known as
the Bohemian Kniirhts of St
George, which is composed of some
of the representative business men
of this city, all of whom are respon
sible young gentlemen.

inuring tne course oi tne day an
altercation was brought about be
tween one ot the picnickers and a
Plattsmouth tough, who thoghut he
could insult the Omaha man with
impunity because he was a Chris
tian. His insult was resented, how
ever, and everythinir was supposed
to have been smoothed over.

When the time of departure ar--
rived, and the party was aboard tne
train, a body ot armed so-calle- d

constables made their appearance
and commanded the engineer, at the
point ot a gun, to uncouple ms en-
gine from the train, after which they
mounted the cars and arrested
twenty of the excursionists, throw
ing guns at their heads, and in one
instance, a young musician, who
had not been out of the band stand
all clay, was clubbed unmercifully
by the brutal constables.

All were more or less injured.
They were thrown in jail without

any pretense of haviutr a hearing;.
One of the party had to put up $1LJ
which he had with him to secure
his liberty.

This diso-racefu- l and uncalled for
attack on a party of Christianyoung men should be dealt with as
it deserves, and the righteous in
dignation of the Bohemian inhabi
tants of this city is heard on all
sitles. The end is not yet. The
foregoing facts were obtained by a
Public reporter from a reputable
gentleman ot Omaha, who was
present and witnessed the outrage."

The above is taken from the
Omaha Public, a paper recently
started and a follower of the calam
ity howlers. The Public states two
facts correct ly. First, there was a
picnic, and second, an altercation
did occur. The Plattsmouth tough
tney mention was or the same
nationality as the picnickers, and
also a Catholic. The paper also
says that the officers appeared, and,
with the muzzles of their gtins in
the engineer's face, ordered him to
detach his ene;ine from the rest of
the train. What a damnable lie!
The fresh young man who wrote
the above must have just finished
reading one of ''Old Sleuth's" nar
row escapes or an attack made by
the notorious Daltou gang. Or
again, his distorted imagination
ma)' have been ciiused by his pres-
ence at the picnic with a number of
the other toughs and drinking so
much that his head was swelled.
The paper says it was a disgraceful
attack upon a party of Christian
young men. They may have been
a party of Christian young men.
but they evidently forgot the first
principles of Christianity judging
from the way they carried on here,
interfering with the officers and
throwing brick bats and otherwise
disporting themselves in anything
but a Christian manner. Those ar-
rested were a gang of loughs who
cared nothing about the law, as
evidenced hy a mob of about sixty
of them jumping upon four, officers
who were doing their duty. In the
scrimmage which followed the offi-

cers came out second best with
badly bruised faces, while these
gentle, inoffensive, "Christian
young men" came out without a
scratch. Yes, it was an outrage,
and a disgraceful one at that, but
instead of the officers causing it, as
the Public says, it was caused by
the thugs and toughs who came
down with the society.

PERSONAL.

Iienj. Elson went up to Omaha on
business this morning.

O. M. Petersen of the Journal was
in Weeping Water to-da- y.

Benj. Aldin of Union was in the
city on business to-da- y.

John Connally, a prosperous far
mer near Murdock, was in the city
to-da- y.

F. M. Dorrington, traveling pas
senger agent of the Missouri Pacific,
and Traveling Passenger Agent
Hoffit, of the Union Pacific, were in
the city to-da- y.

Receiptto Make You Sleep.
Go to the South Park Baptist

church next Thursday night, to the
young people's ice cream social,
which they give for the benefit of
the organ fund. Go help them and
sleep well.

The State of Nebraska vs. Wm.
Coffin is the title of a case before
Judge Ramsey this afternoon. B
F. Coffin, father of the boy, who
lives near Greenwood, asks the
court to send him to the reform
school.

County republican convention
met at Weeping Water for the pur-
pose of electing delegates to day
to the state and congressional
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Summer Underwear Light

Clothier,

BRYAN

Weight

slaughtering

and

rONT BE a FJSH--B- ut make a to
the Clothing Headquarters this Week and

take advantage of theelearance is
to make room for the

BIG FALLCANPAIGW
No Clo hier in Cass lounty such a
Splendid line of

GENTS FURNiSHINC oonnq
AS DOES THIS ES1VRLISHMENT OF

JOE KLEIN,

A carpenter by the name of M. S.
Powers, fell from the roof of a
in Kast DesMoines, Iowa and sus
tained a painful and serious sprain
of the wrist which he cured with
one bottle of Chamberlains pain
balm. He says it is worth $5 to
a bottle. It cost him 50 cents. For
sale by by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Some Foolish People
allow a cough to run until itgets
be3rond the reach of They
say, "Oh, it will wear away," but in
most cases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to try the
successful Kemp's Balsam, which
is sold on a positive guarantee to
cure, they would see the excellent
effect after taking: the first dose.
Price 50c and $1. Trial size free. At
all druggists.

Notice to Water Consumers.
The hours set apart to sprinkle

lawns are 5:30 to 7 o'clock a. m. and
6 to 8 o'clock p. ni. Sprinkling
must be confined to these hours,
and hose found in use except during
the above named hours will be
shut off without further notice.

6 Plattsmouth Water Co.

The books of the Livingston Loan
and Building association are now
open for subsreiption of stock, for
the eigth series beginning Aug. 18,
1892. Remember this is one of the
be3t paying institutions in the

For full information and
stock apply to

dw7t HENRY K. ItERIXG, Sec.

Notice to Contractors-Seale- d

proposals will be received bv thesecretarv of the board of education until
6 o'clock p. m Saturday August 6, 1802, for
the construction of one two story, four
room brick building on the lots 10,11 or 12,
in Stadlenian's addition in accordance
with plans and specifications on tile at thet irst .National bank ot flattsttiouth. bachbid must be accompanied by a certified
check of $200. The board reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

By order of the Board of Education.
J. I. UNKIJll Sec'y.

JOHN A DA VIES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Correspondence Solicited.

Office in Uuion Blo'ok

Plattsmouth, - - Nebraska

DR. A. SHI PM AN ,

Office: 318 Main Street, Oppo-
site Court House.

MAKES A SPECIALTY OF FITTING

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS-

-- ifntific manner and fur--
tii-h- es the finest ot periscopic

1 i in eitner tom, silvi
nickle. steei. zynomc

or rubler frames.
Will test your eyes free.

ARTIFICIAL. EYES INSERTED
on reasonable terms.

Hours: 9 a. m. to p. m. Ladies. 2
to 4 p. ui.

to Joe, the
are put up

AGAINST
FOR IN ANY

HrJ

house

in

This is and
Joe is .

visit

sale which

medicine

county.

. OLD A2f PORCELAIN CKOWNB

Bridge work and fine gold work a

OK. STEIN AUS LOCAL as well as otber an.
fctttiieticsKlven for the nainle.is extraction of

teetu,

0. A. MARSHALL, - Fitzgerald Hlo"'

sil,vf:rs CHAMPION.

The Rocky Mountain News,
Established 1809. '

Thomas M Patto.v ) "

and JOHX ARKINC ) rop.

daily by mail.
Subscription price reduced as follows:

One year, by mail, --

Six
$;.(

months, by mail, --

Three
3.00

months, by mail l.ftO
One month, by mail, - .UO

The Weekly by mail.
One year, in advance - 1.00

The News is the only cfreat daily
newspaper in the United States fav
oring1 the free and unlimited coin
age ot silver. It you aesire to reaa
up on this great issue, and to keep
fully posted regarding the west, her
mines and her industries, subscribe
for this great journal. Send in
3'our subscriptions at once.

Address, THK NKWS,
Denver, Colorado.

ULIUS PEPPERBERG.J

Among Tobacco, Havana
alone pleases the taste of
the critical connoisseur. No
artificial process can en-
hance its value. The "Bud"
cigars are always made of
the finest Havana fillers and
has always been esteemed
above every other brands
made ar sold at Platts-
mouth.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

For SALE Two desirable resi-
dence lots in Orchard Hill addition
to PlattsmouMi, within a block of
the Missouri Pacific ' depot. For
particulars call on or address The
IlEKALD oflce.

which

.

Clothing.

Clothier

summer

handles

Operaselock,
,Nu;

DE1TTISTRY

SPECIALTY.

MR.

Plattsmuth,

The Place to B

Hardware

IS AT

G. BREKENFELD'S
WHERE YOU WILL FIND

STOVES,

RANGES,
TIJS'WAKE,

GAUD EN TOOLS

GASOLINE
STOVES,..

BUILDERS' .
i

HARDWARE,
PAD-LOOK- S,

DOOR-LOCK- S,

LADIES' TEN

KNIVES, ETC.

NEW PROCESS

'QUICK
MEAL

GASOLINE STOVE
I wish to specially recommend.

It is absolutely safe.

SOLD ON THKGOODS plan as cheap as for cash,
on easy monthly payments. Come
in and examine ray anti-rus- t tin-war- e

which is warranted not to rust
for one year. If at any time you
want anything new that we do not
happen to have in stock we can get
it for you on two days notice.

V. BBEKENFELI),
42 1 Maln-St- .. Plattsmouth


